I. Spring 2011 Enrollment Update – Dr. Ramona Piearcy

II. Assessment/Academy for the Assessment of Student Learning Update
   A. Embedded Assessment – General Education
      1. Re-implemented spring 2010
      2. Need to look at standardizing embedded assessments across the general education courses involved?
      3. Analysis and reporting
   B. Work on developmental education – Handouts for Division Chairs with Developmental Areas
      1. Standardized test for reading – progress?
      2. Add writing class?
      3. Review mathematics.

III. Community College Degree Program for “Reach Higher” (We will utilize the General Education Program.)

IV. Classes and Adjuncts for Spring 2011 Update – Division Chairs

V. FEMA Training – Updates?

VI. Curriculum Modifications
   A. Make Horticulture an option in Agriculture. (Note: Regents’ response letter)
   B. Make CIS an option in Business Administration. (Note: Regents’ response letter)
   C. Change the name of Pre-Education to something more correctly descriptive (Pre-Elem, Pre-SpecEd etc.) and curriculum changes.
   D. Other

VII. Program Reviews for 2010-2011
   A. Pre-Education – Draft submitted
   B. Child Care Administration AAS – New program review
   C. Sociology AA
   D. Pre-Law AA
   E. Psychology AA

VIII. Newest Project Completions/In Process
   A. Construction started on NSUM building.
   C. MSF swimming pool repairs completed.
   D. Removal of ceiling materials in Student Union Snack Bar purchase order completed. Work will start around January 10th.
   E. Purchase orders for Student Union roof completed and work has started.
   F. Chiller upgrade bids due January 12th for McClarren at OSU.
   G. CLB four (04) classrooms flooring completed.
   H. Work continuing on faculty/staff housing.

IX. Current Activities, Updates, Etc.
   A. Member Updates
   B. Other?